EAST Member Update

April 25, 2024, 10 am
Eastern Academic Scholars' Trust
Housekeeping

Code of Conduct - https://eastlibraries.org/code-of-conduct
Housekeeping

Please mute yourself

We’d Love to SEE you!
Agenda

- Welcome and Organizational Update
- Collection Analysis Update
- Updated Suspect List
- Resource Sharing Task Force
- Reallocations submitted during 2023
- PAPR moving to new technology
- Google Sheets Add-On for search Shared Print
- Journal of Library Administration
- Poll - Communications & Change Management
- HBCU Cohort news
- Q&A

Water Cooler topic of Inventory - tools, tips, techniques / Open Discussion
Welcome
...and Organization Update
Collection Analysis Update

- 67 Libraries participated in the 2011-2021 analysis
- Over 7 million records submitted, 2+ million allocated
- Allocation based on geography and % already retained

New Members in this analysis
- PASCAL
- WPI and Villanova moving to Retention Partners

New Members doing analysis
- Virginia Union University
- University of Delaware

Collection Analysis Working Group
- Beth Blanton - University of Virginia
- Todd Falkowski - Trinity College
- Tony Fonseca - Elms College
- Annie Glerum - Florida State University
- Terese Heidenwolf - Lafayette College
- Anne Koenig - University of Pittsburgh
- Sarah McCleskey - Hofstra University
- Teresa Negrucci - Wesleyan University
Updated Suspect List
Keeping an eye out for ephemera

EAST Tips for Reviewing Your Retention Allocations

Prior to receiving your retention allocation EAST staff will have removed material found in the EAST ephemera category on the EAST website. However, our filters don’t catch everything and some out of scope material will likely make it on libraries’ retention proposals. Before agreeing to retention commitments we encourage you to carefully review your retention proposals and remove titles that are clearly out of scope for EAST retention, such as: theses, textbooks, test prep, guides, federal government documents, and sometimes juvenile literature, which while not always out of scope is often material that libraries are unwilling to commit to retain. Note that libraries may opt to retain some of these types of materials, but are not required to do so by EAST.

We recognize that reviewing large list of titles can be daunting, so here are some tips for identifying out of scope material:

- Sort the retention proposal spreadsheet(s) alphabetically by title:

- Search for terms that are typically included in the title of textbooks, guides, and manuals. Please note that the following list is not exhaustive. And by searching the above terms you may find other out of scope material with similar titles listed in the vicinity e.g. Information technology need to Information security. Also, just because a title may include these terms doesn’t mean it’s automatically out of scope for EAST retention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>activities</th>
<th>grammar</th>
<th>health</th>
<th>healthcare</th>
<th>helping</th>
<th>how to</th>
<th>standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>advanced</td>
<td>handbook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>athletic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>starting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beginner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>best</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>strategic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>career</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>strategy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resource Sharing Task Force

Recommendations
Charged to make recommendations on:
Communications
Directories
Community of Practice

Angie Batson, Wellesley College
Kristin Calvert, Western Carolina University
Mark Canney, Lehigh University
Peggy Glatthaar, Florida Gulf Coast University
Charlotte Johnson, University of Pittsburgh (Chair)
Dzintra Lacis, Brandeis University
Ethan Powers, Mount Holyoke College
Rachel A. Manning, Middlebury College
Erika McNeil, University of Connecticut
Shelly Schmucker, Florida State University
Maggie Smith, PASCAL
Reallocations

- Usually earlier in the year...
- Pending completion of 2011-2021 analysis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCLC</th>
<th>WorldCat OCLC</th>
<th>EAST Retentions</th>
<th>Retained By Symbol</th>
<th>Hathia</th>
<th>IA</th>
<th>US Holdings (Same edition) in WorldCat</th>
<th>Merged OCLC numbers</th>
<th>Hathia ID</th>
<th>Hathia Title</th>
<th>OCLC Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14025450</td>
<td>14025450</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FDA</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32625860</td>
<td>32625860</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>PBU, TSC, HWDY</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>781944610, 1193568445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123456789</td>
<td>123456789123</td>
<td>Invalid OCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14025450</td>
<td>14025450</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FDA</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32625860</td>
<td>32625860</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>PBU, TSC, HWDY</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>781944610, 1193568445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123456789</td>
<td>123456789123</td>
<td>Invalid OCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14025450</td>
<td>14025450</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>FDA</td>
<td>Limited</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32625860</td>
<td>32625860</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>PBU, TSC, HWDY</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>834</td>
<td>781944610, 1193568445</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123456789</td>
<td>123456789123</td>
<td>Invalid OCN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request an OCLC API WSKey.
The Growth of Shared Print as Seen Through the EAST Lens

Susan Stearns & Sara Amato

Pages 347-357 | Published online: 06 Mar 2024

Cite this article  https://doi.org/10.1080/01930826.2024.2316562

Article on the growth of EAST published in the Journal of Library Administration

March 10, 2024  Read More »
Quick Poll / Survey

Communication and Change Management in Shared Print Programs

March 2024

Liz Hayden
Associate University Librarian (Content and Access)
ehayden@uottawa.ca
University of Ottawa Library

https://www.surveymonkey.ca/r/5ZDCRSD

Has your library shared information about EAST and/or EAST initiatives with your institution's Dean(s) or Provost(s)?

Do you share information about your shared print initiatives with your patrons? If so, how?

Did you know that EAST has quick one pager onboarding documentation for various audiences?
HBCU Cohort

- Funding from IMLS as part of the Community Strategies to Expand the Diversity and Inclusivity of the Collective Collection of Shared Print to work with HBCU libraries
- **Virginia Union University** in Richmond, VA has joined EAST and added to the VIVA Retention Partners
- The following libraries have joined VUU as part of the HBCU Cohort for a group collection analysis project:
  - Hampton University
  - Members of the Atlanta University Center: Spelman College, Morehouse College, Clark Atlanta University, Interdenominational Theological Institute
- Thanks to the current EAST members who have offered to assist in data export for this work
Thank You
Q&A

samato@eastlibraries.org
matthew.revitt@maine.edu
www.eastlibraries.org